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Mr. Wm. Bullard, who live. 'THE PRICE OF PEACE. CASUALTY LIST the eastern part of town, fell v .ffHE ROBESONIAN
thing I am sure of: They were

et?KS. I am with some of my boy one

friends from crood old North Carolina ; here dur:ng old Nap's day; we are

an,l I am not much lonesome, but I only taking a little rest here, and working on a barn near BoardT, -. T- -.. C n

Thursday and broke a rib. ,lrImpartial Justice to All Nations and. ciemmons, N. C; Carl Driver, u:- -

lard did not fall to the ground, butto Secure it There Must Be I Raleigh, N. C; Joseph N. Murray,
Blackville, S. C; William L. Sheets, eu ajrainst a piece 01 snecim.

League of Nations. Ludex, N. C; W,ade Thompson, Sel- -MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1918.

By
ftOBESONIAN PUBLISHING CO- - lars, S. C; Dubley tf. Brantley, M id

NOW RAISES

rather be back with my - company will journey on in a few days nearer
which is 380 bakery Co. That seems to the scene of action, I am thankful
more like home to me. 'to say, for you know I ented, as

Well, a mmong the sweetest place afore-mentione- d, year ago. but was
on my mind tonight is Baltimore, j unfortunately held in New York long-whe- re

I have spent the sweetest part
'
er than I should have been. I had

of my life, and I wish I could be back about decided that they were going to
(

there tonight. I can see the boys whi keep me in the home guard, as it
. , , . . .W 1 a 1 5 1 1 1 1 A. -

dlesex, N. C. (marine corps); Ser--

Ledwell. Randle- -
The price of peace will be impartial! JJJnqPresident4. A. 8HARPE ju6tice to all nations, the instrumen Died of wounds Private Furman

D. Stribling, Columbia, S. C.
Died of disease Privates GeorgeMONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 19 IS. i ussa to De wnn in my minu, out, seemed, for the duration ot the war, W. Alfred, Frankhnville, N. C; Pres

ton Robinson, Anderson, S. C.rans- -some ot tnem are over tnere ana i . inb f n succeeded getting t
long to be witn them. I have been I

tality indispensable to secure it is a

league of nations formed not before
or after, but at the peace conference;
and Germany, as a member, "will
have to redeem her character not by
what happens at the peace table, but
by what follows."

This was President Wilson's an

ferred into an overseas squadron Died from accident Thomas H.in camn one year tonight but it seems

600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or.
ganic Trouble by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Oregon, 111. "I took Lydia E. Pink-ham-
's

Vegetable Compound for an or

I don't know when I will get off
to see Paris, but I guess it is not

Mitchell, Lillingtin, N. C.
Wounded severely Sergeant Ral

eigh R. Wall, Henrietta, N. C; Cor

INSCRIPTION RATES

Om tnt 92.00
nix months 1.00

1t months 50

like I h$)ve not ,een here that long
I only wish I knew where I will be
September 20. 1919. I stood the over-
sea examination today and passed and
I am glad to know that I am able to

porals William Fred Bullard, Alexia,quite as gay there now as it was when
you visited it before the war. I don't swer given Friday night before an

fnnvth T.ihprtv lo-i- n work-- ! N. C; Nickolas C. Donnell, Greers--v 1 J v

eo over and help catch old Bill for he J
- . uriousfii, u in we xiiiiaii lui& nunc juuis the cause of me not being a ers in New .oik, to the recent peace boro, N. C; Privates Lawson T. Mun-tal- k

from the Central Powers, al- - day, Taylorsville. N. C.; Robert E.
thouh he did not refer specifically Paris, Wisto-Sae- m. N. C; Joseph

I , ma m.i-- horn tr Hn I don'ttoniirht with dear old mother, who is J
j-- 1 4.: H ...U T

1 . T J.V 1 IliCnil jJ U11UC1C3UIIICILC 11 VYIICI1 OrtV ganic trouble which
pulled me down untc the utterances of enemy leaders. D. Porter, North Wilkesboro, N. C;oy nersen. 1 am u. u , p "little," for I realize that this is no IIIIIIIIIIUMIII1IIII

Peace was not a Question, declared Bartie K. L.ong. Chadbourn, N. C.uiuwiti .0 " V '.email imrtnknp WP hnvp shnnWp-- f

Office 107 West Fourth Street
Telephone No. 20

flntered as second class mail matter
t the postoffice at Lumberton, N. C.

. - - - - - - V.--""Mil
Lhe President, of "comina: to termsed, but we are goiing to see it throu 11the time come when we will all be Land Auction Sale Friday.for we cannot 'come to terms' with

back at home and the world will be
at peace once more. I don't want them as they have macte it impos- - The John H Caldwell plantatior.

and by ' through 1 mean we are
going through the German lines, and
over the German lines, and take the
t M i-- 1. l 1 - rumother worrying about me and broth sible. raaco must De guaranieeu rcr about 5 miles from Lumberton on

"there will be parties tohe peace jlhe Carthage road, has been cut into
whose pro --uses have pro ved untrust-- . sm-- ii farms bv th Newberrv Realtver, we are all right and I hope she is. .vfif ' '

'. . i , . f.lnrv so nie'h that Hip.

til 1 could not put mv
foot to the floor anil
could scarcely do my
work, and as I !jve
on a small farm and
raise six hundred
chickens every yearit made it very hard
for me.
"I saw the Com-

pound advertised in
our paper, and tried
it. It has restored

L ?e.Heve tnat ne gooa people m, , f j-
-

who worthy and means must be found in & Auction Co. of Warsaw. The farmsBaltimore section win iook aiter ner ......... . ,- -
--

. ,;fu aDftlmr.- -

will be sold at public auction Friday
of this ween at 10:d0 a. m.

for there are some of the best people ' w B 3litoTiove that f.7WeS I Sink I wfll snendonrdavaaSt calls v and 1 must M "K W0ULd flly t0 the gUar"

,me to time and wl11 e'ect to get t:on of the governments we nave seen
?eJ5 Uome good old United States ne8 destroy Russia and deceive Rumania,"

tl. I L U UV.l I . l - l U11U IT W J u, HI continued the President.lp.ave here in 60 days for over seas. I . lrom your Pen nw and then. With

EAT --pvcotcn m&m
save HH

VHEAT iP
you andery Kindest regards to

MARIETTA NEWS ITEMS.am a cook in the 380th bakery and I
think that we will set dinner in Ber-
lin Christmas day.

Well, it is bed time so I will stop
for this time as it is my first time.
I will try and write one time each
week. With best wishes to The Robe-sonia- n

and its readers.
MARVIN LOVETT,

380th Bakery Co.

my health so I can do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recommend-
ing it to my friends." Mrs. D. M

Alters, R. R. 4, Oregon, 111.

Onlywomen who have suffered the tor-
tures of such troubles and have dragged
along from day to day can realize the
relief which thin famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters
condition should profit by her recom-
mendation, and if there are any com- -

Slications write Lydia E. Pinkham's
Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.

The result of their 40 years experience
is at your service.

yours, I am your old pal of the peace-ful days Elwood.
ELWOOD L. WHALEY.

281st Aero. Squadron.
American E. F. in France.

August 29, 1918.
Mr. W. A. Rice, of R. 4 from Lum-

berton arrived home Friday from
Camp Wadsworth. He was given a
60 days agricultural furlough. Oth-
ers from this district who went to

WITH ROBESON

SOLDIERS

Annual Meeting of Red Cross School

Begins October 7th Thursday
Clean-U- p Day Personal.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Has a High Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"I have a high opinion of Chamber-
lain's Tablets for biliousness and as a
laxative," writes Mrs. C. A. Barnes,
Charleston, 111. "I have never foundMarietta. Sept. 27. The Red CrossFROM THE TRENCHES. held its annual meeting at the school

building on Wednesday afternoon. The
anything so mild and pleasant to use
My brother has also used these tab-
lets with satisfactory results."following officers were elected: Mr.

C. T. Harrington, chairman; Mr. w.
M. Oliver, vice-chairm- an Mrs. T- - C.
Parham, secretary; Miss Laura Scar- -

A Message to Home Girls.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Please allow me space in your val-
uable paper to write a few lines to
my home girls of Robeson county.

Girls, remember me. You remem-
ber, perhaps, when we would meet to-

gether every Sunday morning around
the church in Sunday school, when I
could see your beautiful bright faces
and sing those beautiful songs to-

gether, and now I often think of those

camp with Mr. Rice are already in
France. He was sick in a hospitalwhen they left for overseas.

Robeson Boys in Fine Shape.
In a letter ordering the address of

his Robesonian changed to France,Mr. Fulton O. Floyd, formerly of
Fairmont, adds, "All the Robeson
boys are in fine shape and we are
'somewhere' in France." Mr Floydwent over with the eighty-fir- st divi-
sion, to which several hundred Robe

boro. treasurer. Miss Mae U.'iver is
acting for Miss Scarboro until she

Plenty of Fun Along With Work-B- oys

Get Good Food, Are Well Car-

ed For and Enjoy Good Health

Robesonian a Welcome Visitor.

To the Editor of The Robesonian:

We are in the trenches, but not--

When you plant corn
you row corn

son soldiers are attached.
Mr. A. V. G. Wishart of the U. S.

good tinjes that we used to have to-

gether. Hope you girls are having abeing caught right at present on
either a wiring or carrying party, my
thoughts turn to home folks and J de

arrives. It is time to pay our dues
again. We hope you will da it prompt-
ly. We would like to see more pres-
ent at our meetings.

Prof. W. T. Jenrette and Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Page were Lumberton
visitors today.

We are very glad to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Harrington to our lit-

tle town. Mr. Harrington purchased
the house formerly occupied by Dr.
Wells. The wedding was very quiet
on account of the recent death in the
bride's family. We wish for them

army stationed at Camp Sevie,r, S. C,came home yesterday on a short fur-
lough. He will return te camp tomorcided to write and try to describe our

life over here as I see it.
We have plenty of fun along with

good Sunday school now and progress-
ing as you used to. Hoping to be
back in my home Sunday school some
time, by the help of God. So Ngirls,
remember this one that often thinks
of you.

Private RILEY LOCKLEAR,
Company H. 321st Infantry,

A. E. F., Via. New York.
Son of C. L. Locklear, Lumberton,

N. C. R. F. D. No. 2, Box 45.

our work. When behind the lines we

row.
Lieut. Jack Skipper's Negro Gun-

ners Riddled Enemy Plane.
The following dispatch of the 27th

play ball, have field davs and lots
of other things for amusement, and
at no time is life dull to us, and we
like it much better than we expected.

inst. to the Wilmington Star is of
special interest to Robesonian readers
as Lieut. Skipper is a son of ClerkIn part, life isn't at all bad. The Y.

M. C. A. sees to it that we are sup ot the Court C. B. Skipper and Mr
Skipper of Lumberton:

"Lieut. Jack Skipper, son-in-la- w of
Carl W. Pridgen, register of deeds

"Robeson is There and Will Do

Her Share" Interesting Letter
From Elwood Whaley of Lum-

berton, Now in France.

happiness and success.
Mr. Paul S. Oliver left Saturday

for A. and E. college, Raleigh. He
onlv spent two days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Page and Mrs.
Florence- Oliver carried Mrs. Lilly
Oliver to the hospital in Fcyetteville
Wednesday to have an operation on
her nose.

Mrs. J. M. Connelly's condition con-
tinues about the same. She had a
very weak spell last Saturday.

Our school will begin 0:1 October
7th. We want all the children,
who possibly can to enter the first
day. Also all the little ones who ex

nere, m a letter to Mrs. Skinner- - en

moneycloses a German two-not- e mark with
a history. The money belonged to a
German airman. It was printed in
August, 1914. The aviator attacked
ar. American balloon in the rear of
the lines held by Lieutenant Skipper's

Mr. S. F. Caldwell of Lumberton
received a few days ago the follow-
ing interesting letter from Mr. El-wo- od

Whaley, who is now in France:
Dear Sir:

You have been ,in toy thoughts

in Our Bank
and row
richregiment, an outiit 01 colored dough

plied witn plenty ot paper and en-

velopes and our government doesn't
require us to buy stamps, so there
isn't any reason for us not writinghome. The "Y" also has huts close
up behind the lines and all at anyai SuiqqXuB sn puas o; pB8j omrj
want, and often come right up into
the lines with candy, cakes, gum, ci-

garettes, tobacco, and paper and en-
velopes. They seem untiring in their
efforts.

We get very good food, too, in our
ration issue meat, beef, cheese,
spuds, onions, and loaf bread. We getwheat bread, too, having you all beat
in that way, ours being all wheat;and we can purchase coffee, cakes,
meat, eggs and milk from the civil-
ian population. And in strawberryseason we had bigger and finer straw-
berries than I have ever seen at home.

Besides all these the Red Cross

boys from the South. He had to fly pect to start before Christmas, so we
can arrange the classes. We have ourlow to get ms gun to bear upon the

e iii-ci- m;e gun company same teachers except Miss Unerry.of the negro regiment opened up on Miss Lula Pate has the grades she
the Boche and brought him hurtling taugh. Next Thursday afternoon has
to the ground. Lieutenant Skipper is been appointed to clean up the school
an officer of the machine gun com- - house and grounds. Now don't de- -
V?nZ- - TJ?,e colored gunners got two pend on some one else to go and do

many many times since I bade you
farewell in your office on that hot Au-

gust afternoon just one year ago to-

day, and I intended to write you long
ere this, but "just didn't get to it,"
is the only excuse I can give. You
know how we, some of us at least,
are prone to neglect the execution of

When you plantWhen you plant something, you get something,
nothing, you know what you get.

ou rgood intentions. But something
has said militarily speaking "snap
out of it so here goes.

If you should sow a few dollars you'd get a crop in proportion tt
hny other crop. You can spare a few dollars now and then why not
fix for your old age with the money you will hardly miss now.

WE ADD 4 PER CENT INTEREST.

Well, yes dog-gon- e well (I aont

Aney saw tne ooserver in the vour part or clean it up for vour
bPllcon s basket descend oy means children. You go and hel.p Go earlyf Parachute. escaping with a so we can get through before night,scratched nose. They then saw the Don't forget to carry something to
enemy machine riddled by their bul- - clean up with brooms, hoes, etc. If
lets, lhe Hun pilot was dead when it he a rainy day so we can't workthe Americans got to him. Among Friday afternoon.the things in his pockets was the two- - Messrs. Craven Harrington and
pound note, a flimsy paper thing of Forest Hamilton left this week for
cheap appearance." Trinity Park School.

cuss you know) we have put another
nice one over on Fritz and his barbar-
ous bunch, for the transport on which
we sailed, along with several others, COME TO OUR BANK.

Isteamed safely into a beautiful rock- -
bound harbor of France loaded brim-
ful of khaki-cla- d Kaiser-killer- s. As Bankwe steamed into port one of the Vic
tor machines aboard was playing "A

First National
(Bank opposite the court house)

LUMBERTON, -

Perfect Day and as we drew nearer
"Helle! Kaiser Bill", was put on.
Then I walked up further on the far-war- d

hurricane deck just aft of the
big guns and discovered a native

N. C

comes along occasionally with a nice
box of sm'okes. This week the Times
Herald of Dallas, Texas tobacco fund
sent our battalion a big box of smokes
which we have been enjoying at all
leisure minutes.

The people back home seem to be
all filled with the idea that ve must
have everything we can possibly get,and they have succeeded so well that
many boys will be loath to leave the
service after we have driven "Jerry"back onto his own soil.

Of course we are under f: re when
in the line bat each of us and all the
people back home expected that before
coming over; but we also know that
every shot isn't aimed at you; so we
think that the majority of us will be
going back borne some day.

The health of the boys is better
here than in the States. Rarely do we
have a man go to the hospitaland we
ljaven't yet had a serious case of sick-
ness.

Among letters from home comes a
big letter to all in the form of The
Robesonian, and a good-size- d scrap
always follows as to who will read it
first, no matter to whom it is ad-
dressed, and it is always read bv ev

Frenchman, an enlisted man in (me of

! Farm Land
Cut Up Right wm bring More Money

! SOLD AT AUCTION

the squadrons aboard, standing in the
nrdst of a throno- - of soldiers singing

The Marseillaise, and other allied
national songs. Thus we entered

X

France to lend a hand m stopping the Lumberton Motor Car Co.biggest attempts to work wholesale
evil a barbarous people ever conceiv-- f jjj
eo.

We are not nt;ar enough to the Ourfront yet to hear the big guns, but
hadn't been off the boat long before
we saw some Germans. They were
prisoners of war, and it is quite sat "I haven't paid a cent for repairs on m car in all the

,ten months I've had it!" said the motorist.
isfying to see them, tor once, en-

gaged in a good work. We were toldery man from that part of the State.
With good luck to The Robesonian that captains and lieutenants were in

the bunch but they all looked alikeand everybody at nome, I am,
Very sincerely,BUGLER JENNINGS GERALD.

Co. L, 119 Int., A. E. F.
(Letter not dated).

. "So the bopk-keep- er of the concern who repaired it says !

replied the friend in corroboration.Letter From Camp Jackson.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Camp Jackson, Sept. 20. Every

1 TRENTWOOD FARM 1
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The Automobile Daler suffers long and still is kind. The
greatest of all is Charity.

tning is o. k. in old Jackson. It is

Surveyors
Know
HOW

We Subdivide and
Sell at Auction

CITY
SUBURBAN

AND

FARM
PROPERTY

Before you even consider
the sale of your property,write for information of our
Auction methods. It will
convince you that you need

US

rainitng hard now. I am in the hos-
pital and have been here for some
time but the doctor told me tonightthat he would get me out by Sundayand you may know that I was Siimp

to me. A dirty, mean-lookin- g lot
I'll tell you.

I was not the only Robesonian
aboard Lieut. Claud Poole of St.
Pauls and one of Pink Campbell's
boys sailed on the same transport.
So you see old Robeson was pretty
well represented aboard bur craft, but
that's not surprising, for she always
has been well represented and always
will be when anything really big is to
be done. You remember the famous
telegram, "Hold Robeson and save the
State," and hold she did. Now it's
"Hold France and save the world"
a bigger job and across hazardous
seas, but Robeson was among the
first to respond and still they come;
and will continue to come; you will
gladly come (I know you) even
though in your case it will be a greatsacrifice. Yes, I'll tell you, Sim,
when this autocratic, Hohenzollern,
barbarous bunch of murderers baby-kille- rs

which have so seriouslythreatened the peace and liberty of
the world, are burried so deep that
the seed of the:: k:,rd shall never
sprout again, it can be 'said that
"Robeson was there and done bpr

Maxwells, all styjes the big Gas saver of motordom.
Chalmers cars The best for th e price made today.

glad to hear that. I sure want to getback to my company where I ran getsome more good stew. I am tired of

Maxwell One Ton Trucks and Federal Trucks all sizes and
styljes of body.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Wtth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as theycannot reach the seat of the diseanCatarrh is a local disease, greatlyflueticed by constitutional cond tions.and in order to cure it
SrVeh a2 lnte,rnal remedy- - aSrcE

17hwCunL taken internally andbld 0n the mucousfa-th- JS the system. Hall's CatarrhS was prescribed by one of the best
?s ?nn8In V113 country for years Uknownltf Sm St the best tonics

combined some of
binatib0nnfPifle,;s- - ThG Perfect com!
CElJSk ingredients in Hall'sSSSSWS! That Pduces such

gjSE&ltf0" Toledo. O.

Family Pllla for congelation.

r l nu .
OUR SPECIALTY Atlantic Coast Realty Co.THE NAME THAT JUSTIFIES YOUR Lumberton Motor Car Co.3 t

ai
it

share."
We are quartered in a very inter-

esting, historic old fortified camp.
They say that Napoleon once had
headquarters here, and judging from
the aged appearance of the old stone
barracks and other buildings here-
abouts, I don't doubt it one bit. This

I TERRITORY

UNLIMITED
PETERSBURG, VA. -O- FFICES- GREENVILLE, NC
References, An, Bank in Petersburg, Va. or Greenville, N.C. LUMBERTON N, C. . T-fvi- ?l
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